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Hosea (I) takes adultress as lover 

I will forgive Israel 

Word LORD to Hosea
 wife whoredom bore son
I end Israel
I no pity Israel
you not my people 
Yet Israel rise up
plead - put away whoring

She go after lovers
I will punish her 

I will speak tenderly  
my wife for ever 

I will have pity 
Lord said love adulteress 

Lord indictment against Israel
with (priest) my contention

played whore- forsaking God
men go with whores
stubborn heifer - Israel

priests, Israel, king judgement 
Israel defiled- not return
Israel stumble - Judah also
Ephraim become desolation 

your love like dew

also Judah harvest appointed
I would heal Israel 

Israel not return God

not cry to me 
broken my covenant 
your calf  Samaria rejected 
Israel gone to Assyria

Ephraim altars for sinning

played whore - return Egypt
sacrifices not please 
day of  LORD 
days punishment have come 
Ephram lead children slaughter 

evil began at Gibeah
Ephraim stricken -kill offspring 
Lord break down altars
(calf) carried to Assyria 

Samaria's king shall perish 
Since Gibeah you sinned 
Sow righteousness- reap love
ploughed wickedness- reaped injustice
Israel I  loved - son
I taught Ephraim walk 
Assyria be their king
I not execute anger
I will return them
Judah still with God
Lord indictment against Judah

Ephraim " gained wealth myself" 
I spoke through prophets 

people are kissing calves! 
beside me no saviour 

I destroy - who save? 
Ephraim - unwise son
compassion hidden my eyes 
Samaria shall bear guilt 
Return to the LORD 
I heal their disloyalty 
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It was I who fed you. Return, hold fast to love 
and justice 

Israel -  God's adulterous wife      
will return 

Israel- the aldutress condem
ned 

Israel - God's wayward son                   
invited to return 

Hosea takes whore as wife - she bears 3 
children

I will punish the whore Israel

I will persuade her to respond 

 played the whore-forsaken God

condemnation for injustice and corruption

Israel's refuses to return 

condemnation for apostasy 

Israel's long history of  rebellion

God's love for Israel his son- 


